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Hanoi Rejects 
Cease-Fire Pla 

Tokyo 

North Vietnam official-
ly rejected President Nix-
on's proposal for an 
internationally supervised 
cease-fire in Indochina 
yesterday and declared 
that the Vietnam question 
must be solved within the 
United States .and Viet-
nam at the Paris peace 
conference. 

A Foreign Ministry state-
ment said Mr. Nixon's pro-
posal of May 8 "is, in es-
sence, only aimed at forcing 
the Vietnamese people to lay 
down their arms, abandon 
their just fight and accept 
the puppet administration, 
stooge of the United States, 
and the U.S. neocolonialist 
administration in South Viet-
nami" 

REJECTION 
The statement was broad-

cast by Hanoi's official Viet-
nam News Agency and mon-
itored in Tokyo. 

The statement said: "The 
Vietnam question must be 
settled by Vietnam and the 
United States at the Paris 
conference . . . on the basis 
of the respect for the inde-
pendence, sovereignty, unity  

and territorial inte ty of 
Vietnam and respect or the 
right to self-determina N on of 
the South Vietnames peo-
ple." 

BASIS 
Referring to reporter U.S. 

and British moves to u rgan-
ize a United Nat on s-
sponsored Asian peac con-
ference and a new G neva 
conference to bring -al . ut a 
cease-fire in Indochina , the 
statement said thes are 
"wicked maneuvers which 
are part of the U.S. s heme 
to continue sabotagin " the 
Paris peace talks. 

The Statement sal the 
U.N. "has no compete ce to 
interfere in the Vietn • m is-
sue in whatever form.' 

It said the Vietnamese 
people "categorically r ject" 
Mr. Nixon's propos and 
will push ahead the fight 
against "U.S. aggressi n un- • 
til total victory" so log as 
the United States "con inues 
its aggression." 

It demanded that th U.S. 
stop sowing mines o tside 
North Vietnamese port , dis-
continue "all other a is of 
war" against North Vi nam 
and engage in serious talks 
in Paris. 	Associate Press 


